Tlre hobby l<rrmers
The urbcn couple wtro lfite the
fteettcngelllestyle
sk ShaneDurston when he
first thought aboutliving off
the land and he can pinpoint
the exactmoment 27 vears
JJago. He grew up on council
estatesin Hacknev
neyand
and Catford.
Catford. His
His parents
narents

wereboth 16whenhe wasborn; fiveyearslater i
theybrokeup. Bythe time he wasa teenager,he !
wasgettinginto troublewith the police.Petty i
stuff,he recalls,like shoplifting.Finallyhewas i
givencommunity serviceclearingup some :
woodlandnearwherehelived.
Hewas15.
i
'l thought it was rubbish,' he recalls.'I
i
thoughtI kneweverythingabouteverything.'i
But the quiet man who wasin chargeofthe !
teenageboysfor the dayshowedthem where :
theycouldfindwild mushrooms.Notonlythat, i
he pickedsomeandtook them backto his shed i
wherehe fried them in butter.
.
'lt stayedwith me,' saysShane,42.'The
i
ideaof foraging,of thecountryside,of getting i
somethingfor nothing.Therewasthis world i
out thereI knew nothing about.'He stumbled ,
acrossa copyof FoodforFreebyRichardMabey i asa dinner plate.The wind hasa tendencyto : mollycoddleour animals.Theyarea stepdown
in the library and startedto find out more.
i whistlethrough.On their 12acrestheyhave:50 i from pets.'TheirpigsarenamedDel Boy,RodIt would be another17years,and one failed i chickens(manyrescuedfrom batteryfarms), ; neyand Cassandraafter the Trotterfamily in
marriage,beforehe foundsomeonewhowould j 14 Portlandsheep,10 pigs including Tam- , Only Fools
and Horses.
sharehis dream.He met Emmaat the Abbey ; worths and GloucesterOld Spots,six ducks, i At the moment Shanehasdippedinto their
Nationalin Milton Keyneswhen shealmost i five Dextercows,fivefurkqn, two goatsand two : savingsto takea )'earoffwork while Finleyis a
ran him overin the car park. He wasworking : geese.Recentlythere'sbeena new addition to i baby.But more usually1'ou'dfind them both
asan IT specialist;
Emmawasin the insurance: the menagerie.In the living room there'sone , ankle-deepin mud feedingand wateringthe
department.'['d left schoolat 16,boughta ' babyboy,eightmonths.His nameis Finley. i animalsat six in the morning beforestarting
house,got married,but it hadn'tworkedout,' , There'sa copyof fohn Seymour'supdated i thehour-and-a-half
driveinto work.('Helmets
saysEmma,35.'l iust sort of struggledon. i dassicTheNeu)Complete,
BookofSelfSuficienq i with torcheson areinvaluable,'saysEmma.)
I didn'tknowme.I didn'throwwhatI wanted.': on thecoffeetable.'l don'tmind theterm hobby i Rll the iobsare shared,whetherit's mucking
When the couplegot togetherthey started , farmer,'sap Shane.'This is like my golf.'They : out or takingthe animalsto the abattoir.They
growingvegetables
in their backgarden(as r havea smallmortgageonthehouse
whichthey ! makea little extramoneyby advertisingtheir
well asclubbing,and driving a convertibleand ; bought for f25O,O00
as a result of a couple of i pork from their websiteand selling iam and
havingforeignholidays.'Oh,yes,wehadall the , judiciouspropertydealsin the Nineties:doing : eggsat the gate.
toys,'saysShane).Onedaytheywent to a chil- , up housesand sellingthem on.
i
Emma lovesthe ideathat theycan sit down
dren'sfarm in Luton and, on the spur of the i ' ['m a strongbelieverin mixing the newwith , to a meal and know that everythingthey're
'Lookaround:we'vestill
moment,camebackwith six pet hens.
i the old,' saysShane.
i aboutto eatthey'veeitherrearedor grJwn fiom
Fiveyearson they'reliving in a modern i got a big telly,but we'vealsogot a wood-burn- ' seed.Although not everyoneagreeswith her.
three-bedroomhousein a villagecalledSpald- ' ing range.Thereis no reasonwhythe two can't i Onetime somefriendscameto visit andwhen
ing in Lincolnshire.The landscapeis as flat , mix. Hobbyfarmer is an apt description:we , sheservedup oneof their pigsasa roastham
, their guestssqueamishlypleaded
to go to the
i pub for lunch instead.
Usucrllyyou'd flnd them both anlcldeep ln mud,
i
tdeallyShanewould like to be ableto cut
I backon his IT consultancywork and spend
, more time on the smallholding.He's built a
, biodieselprocessorwhich
meanshe canmake
, S0litresa day,all from wastevegetable
oil. He
: hopesto run coursesto showotherpeoplehow
i to do it. Maybe,saysEmma,theycoulddo half, daychicken-keeping
courses,too.
'Tobehonest,if it meantthat I
i
couldspend
'lf ll meonl I could spendmore j more
time here,'Shanesays,'I'd flip burgers
llme here,I'd fllp burgen
, for a living. Webothdid our own thing before
foro lMng':Shoneond
i wemet eachother,but speakingfor myselfI am
Emmowllh boby Flnleyon
, thehappiestI haveeverbeen.'Emmabounces
the | 2 ocres fhey own ond
, Finleyonherkneesandnodsin agreement.)

Ieedlng and waterlng the anlmals ct slx ln the mornlng
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